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! Air moving picture shows wherein 
;ihe exhibition of pictures of burglaries,. 
!train,'robberies or other- acts - which 
[would constitute felony or theplaying 
[irfilheatres. or other places pf

i t

amuse
ment. any play, drama •. or exhibition 
t'eridirig^o pervert the morals

lives or expefiences of: portray rhe

|cri'rrirn,al.s will be prohibited''"in Baker-
p ;  '  • ’ i ’. s  , ~ , }

j inutile future according to,an ordinance 
i which.was passed by th'e city council 
! at a speciài meeting Friday „evening. .. .

-An-or-d i n.a n ce-pr ohi bi ti n g-the- car ry—
of concealed weapons wasqoassed.

All minors .under, the age of eighteen 
yéars are prohibited ^'from going 
into or indulging ,in games ’ in any 
pool-or-billiard-hall-was-another—ordi
nance agreed,upon by thè city fathérs.

Another ordinance- prohibiting -the 
use of all..telephone òr electric light 
poles for certain., purposes ..such'as 
posting notices thereon, etc., % was 
passed. - /  ,

„Jones Pinches Two

Sheriff Jones arrested two men, Sun-; 
day forenoon, which he took off from 
a freight train on a charge, of robbing 
Jthe Orschel furnishings store at Miles 
City, Friday night. - - '

•The men had with them two. suit
cases containing four suits of clothes, 
silk' hose,’ neckties,' shirts and other 
articles..which wefte 'identified as hav- 
ing-been-takenduring-the-robbery—,—  

■Undersheriff Truscott and jailor, 
as. Hanrahan of Miles City arrived 

here on train No~. 18, Sunday after-
noon and took the prisoners back with 
them on N o. 17.- ’ ;

Another Ordinance was-*passed; pro-
hibiting-'the- 'érection oi‘,*?cÖn'struction

- ;^ v -7  •......- - r-.-r - - -^stairways... whicrttrproject—out
o cirio wolhc fh- ’ tho* nhnoVov-er..the .side, walks, tò-

stones. QÎ .buildings. ..
’ th e -

' ^ ̂ upper.

Outsjde the allowing of;, a. number—VV*ÿaiLC£.WV__.,_l„t. <;.r' _  '-of-bills-nQVother—busines^was—trans-
; a t̂ecl;

C^gregationaiGhurch
Eáster Sxmrlky Program

Easter„Sunday Jias'come and J gone 
and the day was'-fittingly -observed in 
Baker. T he day .was’M balso far as 
the w.eather'yv a^s^onderrfed^and“ niany 
enjoved automobile^tides'to^ various 

"pafts~6f “ the"Co u n ty.. In~the~Congre^
| gational church the following program 
; was followed: . . -

.LSpng by the Sunday school, “ 'M y Re- 
] deemer Lives.”  ■
! Doxology followed by the- Lords Pray-

1" • J er by the entire congregation.
L - i W elcom e . Murry HitchY Recitation Richard Burns

¡Instrumental Neva; Glen
5 . ; Recitation , Gretta Burns

I Recitatiôh Gwendolin Burns
b ' 1 Quarette Helen O w ens,. Beu-
i',v i1 lah Hitch, Jesse Gre-

*Ji 1 asy, Emerson Chilton
C j Recitation - . .Gerald-Hitch-

¡ Recitation . * H elea Owen
à ¡.Instrumentalsolo '-^Jeanette Price

; Song Gretta and Gwendolin Burns
r ..
f ,f j Recitation • Harry Houstony ..

’ Solo Beulah Hitch
iV' ’• -“ Dialngnp- Thelma H itch '«T.W -
Í - I * etta Owen; Myrtle i

. - Hythecker, Maude j
p. - » ' v V - Damon i

i* ,v Recitation ' ; Lucille Hitch
r Vocal Solo ' Harold'Rose
-i-. , Récitation Thelm a Hitch
I - . .  ■■ Vocal Solo Hazel-.Perchl

» ?  - ¡ Diiet Lucille Hitch, Eula Sparks

i !> Recitation Gwendolin Burns
&•* ’ 1 Récitation. ■ Edwin O wen

Seven injured men, two badly dam
aged .engines and sixteen shattered 
cars are the results of a.headon. colli
sion between two pxtra freight trains 
w-hich pccured in the.-railroad yards at
Plfevna ' early__Wednesday • nriorning.
T h e failure, of the air-breaks to work 
is the cause of the wreck given, jay one 
.oflthe-engineers. .."" ..Cj- .

T h é east bound freigh t~\vas~ 5̂taTrd- 
•irig ¡on/the main track at-the water tank 
taking^water when- the west'-¡bound 
.traimcrash'edj ato J t.------ ■ . —

1 *. t¿: •- Vï - '

M E M B E R S H IF D O É B IÌD * MONEY IN THE TREASURY
Plans on Foot to ßegin án Actíve Campaign to Promote the

Prosperity of Baker.  ̂New Offiçers Prove Their 
Mettie During First Month

'■te?.**

About forty men, the lafgér majority'
of’ them being'members of the Cham
ber, gathered ; at-0.the- -Montana \Cafft. 
where a banquet was served after/ 
which,..the- regular business meeting, 
was held.

A  very substantial repast was served 
by Lew Jim ari.d'his assistants, wfiicif. 
consisted of' fruit cocktail, salad, oys
ter stew, fried chicken,” oyster paddies} 
early June peas, bread, -butter arid 
coffee.; After the food had been stowed 
away, cigars Were served. ?'■"

President Price called the ‘meeting 
to order by a few well chosen” -words. 
Mr. Price said^” T h e object 'of;'this 

.banquet and meeting

- The.engine, crew of. the standing 
train saw the o.ther freight doming andi i •—̂T' ^
they climbed out'bjf/t-fits ca b 'b y t  be-¥ # •“>. ..  ̂ • .
fore tK'ey. got out of tn^ pathipg.dang^r

flying pieces of timbers and seriously 
hurt. T he engineer on the. moving 
train jumped- while thehreman climb
ed up into the tender-and* was hurled 
-about-20 “ feet.T^Both—men—escaped 
with slight injuries.
"^ T h ree-^ m p s-  were~ri ding—in ̂ the
cars that .were wrecked, one whose
legs were,so badly crushed that it-is  
thought that amputation will be nec- 
cesary, and the others were badly 
bruised and crushed.

Both iron monsters, were locked to
gether but did not leave the rails. T h e 

... ............allcars were all more of less smashed, 
and the majority of them were 'loaded 
with merchandise. T he water tank 
was knocked down and demolished. - 

T h e  work of clearing the track con
tinued until late .Wednesday afternoon 
when it was. fit for use. Passenger 
trains N.os. 15 and 16 went as far as 
Plevna where the passengers and mail 
were transferred and 15 backed to 
Marmarth while 16 backed to M iles 
City.
- T h e  latest-report is. that the-inj’ured- 

and that ail ofmen are, recovering

T h e -closing song.MI Surrender A ll”
I was sung ly  the congregation after 
[ which all repeated in unison "M a y  
; the Lord watch between T hee and 
r M e while W e are absent O ne from 
| th? Other.

A .special sermon u'as. preached in 
r the evening by Rev. Pollard.

• At the M . E. services in the morn- 
i ing the. Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 

attended in a.body and a very interest-, 
ing program was held-. 
v In the evening-a -program which 
consisted of recitations, songs, dialog

u e s  and - instrumental selections was 
rendered by the members of the Sun-* 
day school. . . -

Mrs. Weeden returned to her home 
in Minneapolis, Friday, after a fe>v 
days visit with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
M . Comstock. -

O ld  railroad -.men say that ■ thi? 
wreck was one of tne worst they had 
ever seen.

is to instill -ne w' 
life into the 'Chamber of .Commerce.
T h e  organization has fallen into a^sorf/ 
:üPlëthafgwisincei thè^county^$eat=fighV. 
has. ended and there is a great necessity
of coming 1 back to life. W e - have . , , • ,\-H” v -: An auto road is to be

V- . .— t- -been very fortunate in securing M i bu.ilt front
„  . , , . . .. v -v ., Deadwood to Alzada and then toBamford as our secretary and l t t s t t f^ . : ,  , , ,

.. .. il65' City and a meeting will be. held
at Alzada next week in regard to the

surveyed b u t. has not been thrown
open to settlers. This ’ matter was 
brought up at this meeting and the 
Department of Interior was to be ask-, 
ed to open this part of Fallon county 
for settlement.;. The forepart of this
,jveek County Attorney, Dousman re
ceived'- the information from" John 
Evans, that the department had prom
ised that this matter would be attend
ed to within the next "thirty days.

• With the Chamber of Commerce 
membership rnore than'doubled in the 
past year and . the finances in good 
standing that .organization has taken a. 
new lease of life since- the advent of
the present secretary, Rev. Bamford. 
This fact-was-made kriown at the big 
banquet and-meeting’ which was held 

WtKf"Montffi^Cafe^ThWsday-even=
mg.

tW'ot.tr'ibenefit to co-operate - with- Tirfir 
to the best o f our ability.” , .

The*- minutes of the proceeding 
meeting were read and approved. 

Secretary Bamford reported that
there iFnow on .foot a plan to have a 
joint meeting of thé Chamber of Com- 
merce;iof”“Baker, M ïles~Ciryri T ernr

Search For Arms.

Owing to a threatened strike .and, 
and other troubles with an extra gang' 
of 'railroad workers which is stationed 
at Kingmon*v game warden T hom p
son-of Forsythe, Milwaukee spécialí 
men Preston and Houser accompanied. 
Deputy Kelling Tuesday morning to 
that place and searched the men, • one 
22  calibre rifle belonging to an -inter
preter wa:s found along with several 
boxes of shells. ' '?

T h e  threatened strike had caused 
some worry-on the 'part of railroad 
officials and fear of an outbreak was. 
entertained but the differences fiave

i

been settled and the men -have gone 
back to work.

T h e  report reached the officers .that
t , w

a number of guns were in the posses
ion of the workers, but the • deputy 
slieriff was told while at Kingtnont 
that the turbulent .spirits of the gang 
had gone to Aberdeen, Monday even
ing carrying seven revolvers with them.

and Ismay in the near future to make 
plans for a booster campaign compris
ing the eastern part , o f the state.

' In, his report of membership the
secretary gave out the information
that; when he. took hold of affairs there
were 30 members and now there are ♦ *
66 -active members. In. the_.treasury 
there was- $31 and now there is the 
sum total of $346. T h is is a remark
able showing and ."the Chamber im
mediately extended a vote of thanks 
to M r. Bamford for his labors.

A  committee was appo inted to secure 
a deed on the Chamber of Commerce 
lots from the trustees and turn it over 
to the club, Messrs.- Price, R. S. 
Smith and Consor are ' to act .in that 
capacity.
__ It_was_.moyed„andi carried_that_.the_
'BskFrClrawberof"0oTnmnrce-pay-thTr 
fees and. beepme a, member of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States. ,. , •

T h é  président • appointed Messrs 
Barstow, Bôotn, Johnson, Doughertj. 
Burns, Sibley and Sparks as a board 
.‘o f directors. This board has the pow
er t p execute tfieirticleTofTncorpora-” 
tion and to carry out' the work of the 
the organization.
* .The matter-of erecting a club house 

^brought abo.u’t^considerable - discussion 
was finally' referred to the execu-:and

tive committee. •
T h e committee on good-roads made 

its ‘report and the matter of better 
highways brought about considerable 
discussion..
. ■ As a closing treat Messrs. Winte- 
munte, Ó ’Broin of Plevna, Halathorn 
of Ekalaka artd Bamford favored the 
meeting with - a few appropriate re
marks. *'*

In the vicinity of Bisher there is a 
large tract o f land which has been

Baker Men Chosen

At. the presidential primary election 
of last Friday very little interest' was

• N % .  * »

shown and consequently, only a light 
vote'was" polled as follows:

Precinct No. 26r. .Wilson 16, Cum
mings 6, Root 1, Roosevelt 5, Hughes 4

Precinct N o. 27: Wilson 28, Cum- 
ming 25,- W ood  ,!, LaFollette.l, Root 
2,-Roosevelt 3, Hughes 3. • •"

Reports for the outlying- precincts 
of the county have not yet reached the 
county clerk’s office and The Fallon- 
ite is unable to give a, complete record-
of the resttlts.

The latest reports from all pahs of 
the state, while yet incomplete, show 
that'both E. S._ 'Booth "and J. “A." 
Williams have been selected as dèlé^
gates- to the national convention, • the 
former to the republican convention 
and the lattèr to the progressive.

- In the-neighborhood of $600 worth 
of_:cIothjng_was .damaged.,, by...fire, 
-Sunday-morning—in—t-he-Bak«r-Gloth— 
ing Co.,’s store, the greater part being 
suits and'overcoats.. ;
^r^M.nPriesJiajl-^sNyept-tKefloqr-and- 
put the sweepings in a box. where he 
throws his waste paper arid: the sup
position is that a cigarette, orcigar was

road. The matter was brought be
fore this meeting and- a delegation is 
to be sent to this* meeting which will 
endeavor to have the route changed so 
as to have the road lead from Dead- 
wood— to—A-lzada-thence-to-E-kalakap
Baker and to Miles City. Mr. Dous- 
mian and others that will be named by 
the president will accompany the next 
meeting. 1

Tlie committee on an advertising 
booklet for. Baker reported that a large 
part of the data had been prepared, 
several apiounts had been subscribed 
for its publication and that. a goodly 
number of cuts have been secured for 
illustration purposes.

.The committee on depot repairs
reported that the' new waiting room
would be built very soon and that the
railroad company would build a new
residence for agent Carpenter.

» »

E. S. Booth reported that the rail
road company was now charging onej 
cent a hundred pounds for sand and 
gravel J  rom M arm a rth to Baker but

thrown in along with the refuse. This 
ignite# the- clothing . with the above 
result. '

PLEVNA 6 .0 . P.
■ -SI

- '’-SI

’A  number of .Baker’s' republicans 
went to. Plevna, Saturday afternoon,, 
and assisted in forming the Plevna - 
Republican club.- T h e  officers elected 
were C. C. Coriser, president* E./S. 
Hairisi, vice president; arid "John 
Weinschrott Jr., 1 secretary. Little 
was done outside of the matter of the
organisation.

Delegates from Westmore, Ekalaka 
and other, Fallon county points-were 
in attendance.

T)uri ng“the~c'oarse~6f“ tfre“" meefin g 
interestirig talks were made by Wade 
Goble, H. J-. Bamford, and Bert Rary 
of Baker, T . F. Scofield of * Ekalaka, 
E. Si Hainsel of Plevna- and others.

Those attending froni here were, 
L.-A-Gonser,—L—EL-Rushton, Wade 
Goble, Joe Hodgeson! Bert Rary, 
H. V. Cory, L. C. Burns, Ward G o
ble, ‘ F. C. Bunn, P. C. Cornish, H . 
J. Bamford, Mrs. P. C. Cornish 'and 
Mrs. R. W : Marks.

Arbor. Day May 6

' Fortunately Mrs. Pries discovered 
the fire before it had gained much 
headway anid turned in an alarm which 
brought assisfarice'and tlie flames were 
easily extinguished. -_____________

If the fire, had occured an hour later 
Mr. and Mrs, Pries would both have
been..awáy arid the damage might have, 
been much greater.

New People Are
Coming Every Day

the~rate-^vould-be-rediicecHf-possible- 
in the n.ear future, in order to encour
age the erection of more substantial 
structures in our city.

On last Thursday* several members 
of the Woman’s club and. the Cham
ber of. Commerce met with Mr. Spen
cer of the C. ¡VI. Sc St. P. railroad in

P. L. Prichard of this city took a 
trip into the southern part of the 
county fifty miles, south of Eka
laka and-, in the vicinity of Alzada, the 
early part-»of .-the week, and is all 
praises as to rapidity of.the' settlement, 
of that section of the-country.
- "There are" many people coming in 

j there every day,”  said Mr. Prichard, 
in.his enthusiasm, and it is to our ad- 
vantage, that we. take an interest in 
those-people,—pay—attention-to-them. 
and place their names on our mailing

Desirous of having every citgeri of '  
the state co-operate with th e . public 
schools in making Arbor D ay1 of real - 
isignificance,:::Gbvem6r* Stewart. ..has. 
issued a proclamation setting, aside 
Tuesday, May % as a day for tree 
planting and beautifying the homes, 
public -grounds and highways. T h e 
Governor says in his proclamation:

" O f ' itself, ‘;a tree, a shrub, a vine 
or z_ flower may be insignificant 
thing, and yet it- is a part of the great 
scheme' of nature-something given by 
an~al wise-Creator to- man“ for his use

'S j 4*. ,

and'.enjoy nient and the enrichment of
Jife.__Without these things!to adminis- '
ter to the- finer side of ma t existence 
would be a drab affair indeed, and it 
is well for us as a people to devote at 
least One day in each year to- serious 
contemplation of the Arbor Day idea 
and its full significance.

Let each of .us this day perform 
some act that -will not only give us 
large returns in satisfaction during our 
liv.es, but will be a joy to those of fu
ture generations. And I do further., 
recommend that in all of our public 
schools exercises appropriate to the 
occasion be held, to the end that the 
pupils may be made to knq.w and ap
preciate the full value of tree- planting 
in the beautifying. of homes, public 
grounds and highways." Let all M on
tana’s citizens make of this an Arbor 
Day indeed.”

lists.

regard to lengthening the platform ànd 
were assured that the platform would 
be- extended to Main street so that a 
Walk could be built and persons going \ 
.to the starion would not. be forced to 
walk in the mud during rainy'days.

. J. A. Williams reported that he ’had 
recently ■ received, a communication 
from the state railroad'and warehouse' 
commission "to the effect that arrange
ments were being m-adé to bring about 
better' acccmmt die ons-onthe part of 
the railroads to immigrants coming 
into the eastern part of-* the state. It 
is the désire of the commission to 
assist; in the'development of this sec- 
tioft of Montana and are* using this 
means as an aid.

Miss Jeanette Pollard who teaches . Mrs. J7 T . Dabb has moved out 
in.-the vicinity of Willard w as, in the on the ranchJor the summer,- haying 
city taking teacher’s examinations. • been out there for the past week,

Silve. \vedding Presents at the Ba- . Sets, and .individual pieces, fine sil-

"There are upwards of 75 òr more 
newcoiners’in that: part of thè county 
'which -have moved in there • this year 
and the best part of. it is that they are 
high class • citizens and people that 
will be o f ’a^reat benefit to FaIlon; 
county.

"A s Baker'is their nearest .railroad 
ppint and the south country is becom
ing thickly settled it is to our advan
tage to cater to them.”

-M r. Prichard spent considerable 
rime getting acquainted with the new
comers and says that there are none 
of them foreigners, all are well 'educa- 
ted coming from, the best states of the 
east and that they .will make ideal 
citizens of eastern Montana.

■When questioned as to the condi
tion of the roads, the’ popular mer
chant replied, "The.roads are very 
good arid, are in good condition. . O f 
course too much work cannot be done 
oil the roads, but talcing everything in 
to consideration they are very fine.”  
--'He reported that when he was down

.  ‘  4 k 1

in'ifhat section farmers ‘ were just get
ting started, with the seeding but by. 
this time they would be right into the

ker Drug Co'. ver, .Baker Drug Co.

Schools Give Benefit

Baker’s graded schools will give an 
entertainment in the opera house 
Friday evening, May_5, at 7:30 and. 
and the following program will be
given: • . ______  • -
-Instrumental duet. Beatrice Daugherty. 
Song by school Montana
Dramatization of Cinderella 1st Prim. .' 
The Froggies Swimming School 2nd - 

and 3nd grade's- '  '"*■ r- 
Folk-Dance - 2nd and 3rd grades, 
Jolly Whistlers
The Queen of the Year 4th and 5th 
The Peace Convention 6th grade 
Shepherdess Drill 1st and 2nd grade

Mrs. Chuning 
4th.and 5th’ 
■1st primary 

- R. O. Wilson 
Bonita Cornish 

8th grade 
■' Irene'Lentz

work-in

Solo
Topsy Turvy 
Blue Bird Song 
Address.
Solo
Headless Horseman
Sólo
Song America - . . -

An admission of 25c and -35c will 
be charged. The proceeds of the even
ing will be used for the purchase^ 
Victroln. for tlie school.
•- On account of che ’ primary pupils 
raking part it is desirable to, begin 
■promptly-at 7:30 sharp.
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